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There will be a. meeting of all men in·· I Tsd KrQIok~w[,lG, three x'ormer Prep School
teres ted in Fairfield U,,; E a thletle pro- S tal's., • '~~o other -;d.ndi~ates for posit.ions
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the recrea tion room.~ Fut-ure athletic
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plans will be discussed and af{-.erw8.t'ds
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The Debating Club debated for the firs~
The 'Gled Club is now progressing rapidtime on :l.~onday, Liarch L . The topic· was
11Y, as )nay be heard in the recreation room
. "Should the United Nations be Cbanged in- ;alIHostany d8.Y~ Father John i'lurray, S.J.
to a Federal World Court?" John Reynaud lhas announced that the first concert will'
and Stephen Sedensky, upholding t.ho neg-'
given at Berchman i s Hall auditorium fOI)
ative, won the debate. Bill Hagpey and
,the BellarmirF'3 Guild and Fathers l Club on
Harley J. Black representect the affirma,~ jar about April 21. I.iany other concerts,
tive team.
EcIUd:Ln[~ a radio broadcast,; a1'.6 planned
"Should the United states Adopt Uni- . iif the ,club is ready in time.
versal lv.ilitary Training?lf is the topic
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The., first
of a Fairfield UniIversity social club took place last night
Because of the bad weather no regular i in the college auditorium. It is the kind
meeting of the Council took ·pla(;e this
,i of organization which many students have
week. Frank DiScala IS Su.g!;8stion that
asked foro
the Council try to engage 1111'. Louis Pag- I'
Th~ Jt18etine> was conducted in an openliaro, .the w~rld I s cha~lp~?r: ta~le te;T1:i.s for1Un r:la~'ll1er and mart~ different. 0J;'i~ions
~layer, to glve an extlJ.bJ:cJ.on l1ere ;1,8 be.· J we.r·e. a1.red",
Such thmgs as actlvltles, a
mg acted upon
Fr. Langgu::',h has g1.,ren
meetll1.g-place;; and a pur}Jose for the club
his approval and a committee j s work·lJl.g
wered2.scL~ssed"
Those interested were
out arrangements. To eate; ':~he n8W pro.asked to submit a name for the cluh.
gram in the recl~eation rOOll~ eanctJoned
Father Langguth, who has given his
by the Council, is world_'1.g OLl[, ~x~8llent.r' hear'~y,: approval to this venture, was prelyd The new system a1~fords the o}Jj)O·"",UJlr. senti at' the lileeting as a bystander ..
ity for more men to use the Ping-Po~1g ta--l
It YTasgenerc.:.E.y aE,reed . at the meeting
bleB during third and fourth perj.ods"
I that .ffii3!1.Y get-togethers could take place,
w~;er8hrr i?tudents, could meet and llblowoff
'I S vearn.
E€?GB.use of the di.fficultiesin arrang. 1\.
c5J
ling. for an aft~rnoon meeting, the e:rening
p:.. :t'1.od. w
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. . "ext mee1Jmg Wl11 be J.n the a f Francis Devlin, George Keane,
; te:rx)cn j afte:t the fifth hour. The time
James .l~e~tlng~ Franc1.s Lambert, and
lond pl.ace will be announced either in the
Francls .lvialyska u ~
.
I FULCH!JM or on the Bulletin Board.
COl.1POSING EDITOR~ Francj~'3 Pl~j_Ot'o
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Dear Editor~
Since ~~ have had
foo\ball and basketball,
and Since Spring is right ,around the'
corner, isn't;;it about time that we
gave some thought to a baseball; or
at least a softball league?
It has
been noted that several are already talking about such a 'league, and it
should have no difficulty in proving
successful.
...James Evrard.

Attendance at daily Mass seems to
be foQling off •• ",this is only the fourth
week ,of Lent, but many have already
given u~ their, good intentions ••••• There
is an increasing nwnber of card-players,. .
sharks, and kibitze-rs holding down the,
last corner of the Ree Room ••• The only
way! for those who want a lounge iS,to
work £01' it ••• See Charlie Atherton or
Ed Flarmery •••maybe you can help them
. with ,their large task ••••• Soon Flaherty
had better v~ch out for Bob Hall in
future.tourn~ents•••Bob is reducing
that protuberance of his, which may
mean points some daY.~~p~Vinnie Bartelmo
and,' Bob Patterson' are now room-mates
·
may~e;, Vinnie will learn his Math now .
Bob Me Kn,ack is currently giving reciSince thei~ appearance, the bookstore
, tals ~uring his lunch-hour ••.• very goodl·
has been doing a landslide business on
• t . ~ .:±:t seeIilS that just about ev.erybody
Fairfield U. pennants, decals, and the
forgot ',to say thanks to Fr. Buck and,
'like. 1hisia a wonderful opportunity'
for those who are desirous of. displaying' Bob Gq.!fney for their splendid help in
their school colors,
It is also a
JI running the recent Ping-Pong tournament,
wc:mderful opportllJlity to give the school' so we'fil extend ours for everyPody ••• it
certatnly is well deserved ..... t • • '!be mara good or a bad name.
The decal on'
riage~. bug has bitten the students of the
your,window identifies you and your crar
as representatives of your college, and
college; •• Bili Carrigan is engaged to'
as such,. the whole college may be judged
ma1"ry:, o,n March 29th,. and Howie Gonzalez
by your actions.
So, act in a manner·
will "sweat it out" until June, when he
becoming a gentleman - for then you may
steps uv to the altar and married life
be doing yourself,. and with the colors
I.."•• An,¥, moreS:
displayed" your college a great deal of
good.
1$ ~?lnes lvIason "The Wal-king Man"?
intra~ural
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